
October 30,2022

Thirty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time (C)

Wis tl:22-12:2
2 Thes 1:t1-2:2
Lk 19:1-10

"For God So Loved the World""'
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into God,s love of all natural creation. The Greek word translated "world," the word found in the passage from

)ohn as well as today,s reading, is k6smos,a word we think of today as "universe'" so we could say: "God so loved

the cosmos."

The author of the Book of wisdom insists that God loves whatever God has made; that the power of the creator

is matched by the creator,s rove; and that this love is manifested through mercy to alr. we are accustomed to

hearing how God cares for us with holy abandon. This reading expands that love to include a tiny grain of sand

or the morning dew. An even more daring statement claims that God's imperishable spirit is in all things' How

else could anything exist? This fact is the basis of what is referred to as "the intrinsic value of the entire natural

world," which means that everything has unique value

simply because it was created by God-not because we

can use it to enhance ourselves'

This kind of thinking might be new to many'

However, it calls us to revere elements of nature like

trees, flowers, wolves, and even mosquitos, because

they are creatures of God. Our faith insists that "God
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so loved the cosmos." -Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA
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It4 N. US Highway 87

Comfort, Texas 78013

Main: 830.995.3708
Fax: 830.995.2952
Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
www. sacred hea rtcomfo rt. o rg

Sacred Heart Catholic Church

P.O. Box 599
Office Address
510 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78013

Office Hours :

Monday-Thursday:

9.00am-5:00pm;
Friday: 9.00am-1 2:00pm

MASS NTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK OF OCTOBER 2} NOVEIVIBER 06 :

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 29.4:00 PlvL +BOB WELBORN, +RAY BALERO,
FCR THE HEALTH OF MARIA DEL REFUCIO ROBLES

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 3Q lt00 ANL +RUBEN LOZANO, +MANUELA
LCZANO

IOOPNL + CUADALUOE DOMIN CUEZ, +R ICARDC CASTANEDA,
ANIMAS DEL PURCATORIO, +JOSE VAZqJFZ +HERLINDA CAN-
DARA, FELIZ CUMPLEANOS JESUS ZUNIGA

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31. 9:00 AIvt + RANDY BUSBOOM

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 0L 9:OO ANL PROTECTICN FOR ALL HUNT-
ERS

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 02 9:00AM: BIRTHDAY BLESSINC FOR
AN 80 YEAR OLD.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 05.4:00PM: +BUBBA MCKAY, +MIKE
WEBB, +BILL CROOM, +JOSEPH JOHN LIEBNER, +JOHN JOSEPH LIEB-
NER, FOR THE HEALTH OF MARIA DEL REFUCIO ROBLES

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 06.IIOOAIVT FOR THE HOLY SCULS

IOOPNI; + JOSEFINA CASTANEDA, +LUIS GONZALEZ, +IRENE HER-
RERA, +ROCIO CONZALEZ, +RICARDC CASTANEDA, ANIMAS
DEL PURCATCRIO, FELIZ CUMPLEANCS CCVANI BARRERA.

Mass Intentions

Offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in
the Catholic Church. It is usually considered that special graces are
obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-
sons, for the souls in purgatory, in remembrance for someone who is
deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at
(8So) gg:c:37o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more information
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Saturday:

4:00 PM
Sunday: ll:00 AM
l:00 PM (Spanish)

Daily Masses

Mon- Wed 9:00 AM Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation:

Saturdays: 2:30PM-3:30PM,

Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or

by appointment

OFFICE STAFF:

Rev. Rudy Carrola.|r., Pastor

Dave Burkart, Deacon

Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

Nidia Godinez, Administrative As-
sistant:

shc.ofc@outlook.com

Linda Pina, DRE:

shc.coord@outlook.com

George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

Wednesday loam- 5 pm

Esther Lozano: Custodian

Dan White: Webmaster

danzrOS2@,smail.com



Announcements /Anuncio s

we have open AA meetings in the CCD building every Friday from 5 :3o - 6:3o pm'

Thanks so much to all those who worked so hard at the festival we had on october 1st' A profit of

$44,6t8.44 *u' -uae. It was the best festival we have ever had.

The Ifuights of columbus will have their meeting on Mond.ay, November 7th at 7pm, and the Pastoral
*-Co""1if 

will meet on Tuesday November Bth at 6 pm in the rectory'

,fuesday, November 1st is the feast day of All saints, a holy day of obligation' we will be

having t*o mass""-ifri" d.y, ott. .t g"- and the othet at 4pm bilingual'

The offrce will be closed on Tuesday November olst in observance of All saints Day'

Tendremos reuniones de AA (alcohilicos an6nimos) todos los viernes a las 5:3o - 6:3opm en el sal6n

de la iglesia antigua.

Muchas gracias a todos los qrre trabajaron tan $u19 
en el festival que tuvimos el r de octubre' se obtuvo

una ganan"ru a" $ ++,0:f..+4. Fue el mejor festival que hemos tenido.

cabaneros de col6n tendr6 su reuni6n er lunes 7- d.e noviembre a las 7pm, y el concilio Pastoral se re-

unir6 el martes B de noviembre a las 6 pm en la rectoria.

El mar.tes 1 de noviembre es el dia de la fiesta de Todos los santos' un dia santo de ob-

ligaci6n. f"rd"*rrro" do" rtri"." ."te d.ia, una a las 9 arn y la otra a las 4 pm bilingiie'

La oficina estara cerrada el martes or de noviernbre en observancia del Dia de Todos los

Santos.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miembros registrados de

la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 affos deberdLn de asistir a clases de catecismo antes de reci-

bir el sacramento.

Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-

bers ofthe parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-

chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of

Baptism.

Baptism/
Bautizos

Niflos: DeberAn de asistir a programa de preparaci6n para la primera

comuni6n por z afros. (J6venes y adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un pro-

grama de irca (nito d" Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por r aflo'

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program'

Youth and Adults: must attend r 1'ear of RCIA (Rite of

Christian Initiation for Adults).

J6r,enes: Deberdn de asistir a un programa de preparaci6n por z

affos.

Adultos: DeberAn de asistir a un programa de RICA por r aflo'

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually

begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (fute of Christian Initiation for

Adults) for r year.

o"b"* d" i.ti"iar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de la fecha deseada

llamandoalaoficinade]aiglesiaparaagendarunaentrevistainicial.
You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-

sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting'

Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar una visita de un

sacerdote.Please call the office to schedule.

Anointing of
the Sick/ Un-
cion de los
infermos

GlUinCeaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 yeals in advance for availability.

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo 2 afios antes de la celebraci6n'

Llame a la oficina con 2 af,os de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha'



fl-ru- ?ruy {"r/K.,zamos por:

Christopher Qui-
nones

Ripp Ryan Maycek

Bob Wiedenfeld
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Bob Eastman

Ofelia Martinez

Today's first reading begins with the wonderful image of the whole universe
in God's eyes being like a single drop of morning dew upon the earth. The
author of Wisdom goes on to extol the LORD's mercy, which descends upon
us all, cleansing and refreshing us much as the morning dew does to all liv-
ing things' We hear Saint Paul's words of reassurance to the early Christian
community in Thessalonica. ln the Gospel, Zacchaeus climbs a tree in order
to see Jesus on his way to Jerusalem. May God's word renew and refresh us

like the morning dew!
La primera lectura comienza con una imagen maravillosa de todo el
universo que, a los ojos de Dios, es como una gota de rocio mafranero
que cae sobre la tierra. El autor del libro de la Sabiduria continua con
un elogio a la sabiduria de Dios, que desciende sobre todos nosotros
a fin de limpiarnos y revigorizarnos como lo hace el rocio mafranero
con todo ser viviente. Escuchamos las palabras de san Pablo que reconforta a la primi-
tiva comunidad de Tesal6nica. En el Evangelio Zaqueo se trepa a un drbol para poder ver
a Jesds, que se dirige a Jerusal6n.iQue la palabra de Dios nos renueve y envigorice co_
mo el rocio maftanero!
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Dorothy Burkholder

Allen Polka
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Festival Review Meeting

TherewillbeameetingonNovemberT,2o22atSpmatthenewChurchtoreview
this years, festival. All are welcome to attend and give input to help in planning

for next Year.

For the next three weekends, we will have a box for comment cards if you cannot

make the meeting. Please let us know your ideas and comments, please sign'

Wearealsotryingtofindouthowlongthefestivalhasbeenrunning.lfyouhave
any information on this, please let Mary Duarte or Diana Kane know'

Thank you

Mary Duarte 830-370-1791

Diana Kane 860-919-9551

Mexican SuPPer & Festival

Silent & Live Auction Thanks

Thank you to all who donated items for the Live and silent Auctions' There were

somanywonderfulthings!lfwefailedtorecordyournametopersonallythank
you, please know how grateful we are for your support'

Thanks,also,toeveryonewhobidonitems,helpingmaketheeventsosuccessful'
Andit,snottoosoontothinkaboutwhatyoumightpassalongtousnextyear.

Rose Burckhardt & the Auction Crew

THANK YOU!

Second Collection
November 06'2022

Archdiocese for Military Services

October 30,2022

Stewards Follow

"But Zacchoeus stood there ond said to the Lord,

'Behold, hotf of my possessions' Lord, I will give to the

poor, snd if I extorted onything from onyone I shall re-

poy it four times over."'

LUKE 19:8

We are alt called to gratefully give back to the Lord in

proportion to the gifts we hove been given' This means

everyone isn't colled to give the some smount, but eve-

ryone is called to give equol sacrifice' Open your heort

ond talk to God obout how you use your money' How is

God catling his stewords to be more generous with their

finsncial resources and possessions?

Offering Totals

October 22 &,23

General Offerings: $4,391'01

Second Collections : $ 813.55

Online Giving: $350'00

ATTENDANCE
Mass

Saturday, Octobet 22

4:00 pm
+

132

Sunday, October 23

1L:00 am
164

L:00 pm
+

203
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My aunt has terminal cancer. Her doctors have
advised her to stop chemotherapy and begin
palliative care, but she says that's equivalent to
assisted suicide. Is that what the church thinks?
f) alliative care doesn't prolong life, but neither does it cause life to end.
I the bishops are quite clear that palliative care is neither euthanasia nor
assisted suicide, both of which are always sinful.

The Catechism of the Catholic Church says treating or not treating a patient
in a way that will cause death is always murder (ccc 2277). However, a
patient's choice to discontinue "burdensome, dangerous, extraordinary"
treatment "can be legitimate" when it's done not to cause death, but in
recognition of "one's inability to impede it" (ccc 227g). But even when death
seems to be close, "ordinary care" that would be given to any sick person
cannot be interrupted (CCC 2279).

Palliative care does not cause death. It gives terminally ill people spiritual
support and relief from their physical symptoms. An excellent resource on this
topic, "Killing the Pain, Not the Patient: Palliative Care vs. Assisted Suicide,,'

is available at usccb.org.
The Catechisn says palliative care "should be

encouraged" (CCC 2279).It helps the dying person
and the family focus on the gift of life and
the blessing each person is. The patient who
legitimately chooses palliative care is not waiting

to die but rather living those last moments to the
fullest and as comfortably as

possible.

Fr. Patrick Keyes, CSsR
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Monday
OCTOBER 31

Weekday

Phil2:1-4
Lk 14:12-14

Tuesday
NOVEMBER.l

All Saints

Rv 7:2-4,9-14
1 Jn 3:1-3
Mt 5:1-12a

Wednesday
NOVEMBER 2

Commemoration of
All the Faithful Departed

(AllSouls' Day)

Any readings from
no. 668 or from the

Masses for the Dead

Thursday
NOVEMBER 3

Weekday

Phil 3:3-8a
Lk 15:1-10

Friday
NOVEMBER 4

St. Charles Borromeo,
Bishop

Phil3:17-4:1
Lk 16:1-8

Saturday
NOVEMBER 5

Weekday

Phil4:10-19
Lk 16:9-15

Sunday
NOVEMBER 6

Thirty-second Sunday
in Ordinary Time

2 Mc7:1-2,9-14
2 Thes 2:16-3:5

Lk20:27-38
or 20:27,34-38

A Redemptotist Ministry


